Expanding comprehensive postabortion care to primary health facilities in Geita District, Tanzania.
A postabortion care program was implemented in 11 primary and secondary health facilities in rural Tanzania in order to decentralize comprehensive postabortion care to community level by upgrading midlevel providers to perform manual vacuum aspiration (MVA). Information about evacuation procedure and family planning (FP) service provided was obtained from the health facilities. In all, 2025 evacuations had been performed with MVA and D&C accounting for 65.6% and 34.4%, respectively. Among the women admitted with abortion complications, 59.8% left with a FP method. The proportion of women offered FP service differed by evacuation procedure, hence the proportion was higher among women evacuated by MVA. Upgrading midlevel providers to perform MVA is an efficient means to address the problem of unsafe abortion in rural areas. However, the sustainability of MVA service provision remains a challenge. Moreover, FP services should be offered to all postabortion clients regardless of evacuation procedure.